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Then wae a fair trade doing in 

hi*». *'nh killed ahbatoir stock 
quoted nt $10 00 to $10 SO a owl.
export butter and cheese.

— Mont al, Saturday, Aug. 12 There m
I \ rCIUll 00 diminution to the activity displayed 
■0 I Cin« by ,hl ,he#ee nwrket of late. The de 

munit r upon this week hae continued 
nronK and prices at country markets 
here I ve also shown strength, and still 
farther advances have been recorded at 
Mime points. The prices paid generally 

. . this »"th ranged from 1214c to 12 l-2c,
ana grant,h,. bulk of the cheese offered selling at 

, ''ntl q.H yj* to 127-160 a lb., colored cheese •>! 
• nspttio^J m(Wi ; lilts commanding a premium over 

rhiu The strong market is entirely due 
in the fart that supplies in all the pro

rice is less'than the aver 
tgr owing to the dry weather that has 
prevsilivt all over the world 
The K'igHsh make is estimated 
most i0 per cent, less than it was last 
year and as our own make is from 10 
io 15 per cent, behind what it was up to 
this time last year, the quantity avail- 

„ N-pteauH able f r distribution in Ureal llritaln 
ted dautbwl •>“ ,M ' " 80 ™uch ,le* ,h8t Prtew 
®d by urally advanced owing to the keen com-
ir of Bsa»™ f,,r «»PP|ie*

The shipments this week are a fair 
nvsrnvi although the actual figures are 
not tn hand, yet, and the receipts Into 
Montreal are expected to show a decline 
from last week, and will probably be 15 
per cent less than they were during the 
torn * ponding week a year ago.

Mine The market for butter is strong and
•Itlsr si active, there being a particularly good

■ d'mand for export, which is causing a
A NR MO, ■ ,leadilv advancing market here. Quota-
,"har4V1*B fions to-day showed considerable strength

’ ' l,n, the part of the dealers, who were ask-
■ mg 2412c to 24 Me for finest Townships 

-IFQnfl creamery, with ordinary finest Quebec*
• bnUI il 24c to 24 l-4c. Underfinext were offered 

ne Sir I in emal1 line8 at 23 l 2c to 24 3-4c a lb. 
ic daa. CHEESE MARKET

' B Madcc. Aug. 9.-555 cheese boarded. 250
0 "*■ boxes sold at 12 $-8c ; balance at 12 516c.

8 ■ Campbellford, Aug 9.-125 boxes at
Pint OI'F ■ 12 516. . 450 at 12 l-4c; balance at 121-5c.

' ™ Vankleek llill. Aug. 10.—1,188 white and
201 colored at 12 7-16c.

Br«l,ville, Aug. 10.-2,636 colored and 
1,005 while The sales were 200 white and 
800 colored at 12 7-8c and

j entered1__________________________ __e
Napa nee. Aug. 11 560 co'ored and 800

white were boa rded ; all sold at 218c and

Iroquois. Aug. 11.-660 oheese boarded. 
All sold al 12 3-Bc

Ht Hyacinthe, Que , Aug. 12—6. ’ pack
ages of butter sold at 23 34c. and 60U lioxes 
of cheese sold at 11 l-8c.

Belleville, Aug 12—16 
offered. Ha lee, 466 C

the highest in Cana 
for a Junior 4-year 
cows were matur 
and one was 3 ye

Bread Company. Limited, 
company, which will have its modern 
plants In all the larger cities of Canada, 

Cawthra Muloek A Co., members 
0 Stock Exchange. announce an of

fering of $1.250,000 of the 6 per cent, first 
mortgage sinking fund thirty-year gold 
bonds of the eompany at 98 l-2c, the same 

with them a bonus of 26

7 and 30 days 
-old. Three of these 
hree were 4 years old 

—Aylmer Express.

vice-president and gen 
uger. t, gradually increase the 
outout to two million Ic 
which would make an 
of one hundred million 

On the present plants and additional 
ones that will be erected forthwith Mr 
Mark Bredln estimates that the earnings 
of the company by the end of its Ascii I 
year should amount to $260,000. equal to 
over three and one-half times the inter
est requirements on the entire bond issue, 
and with Its present capital should stead 
ily expand until Its earnings reach over 
*530,000 a year, which is equal to over 

times the bond Interest. With a 
aking the bonds more particu 
ilar with small Investors the 

arranged to issue them in 
of $100 as well as of $500

era! man-
NS loaves a week, 

annual productionwhite cheese 
7-16c and 890

TO PARTICIPATE IN CANADA 
«HIAll COMPANY, LTD. 

nto. Aug. 16—
•ful organisation here of Canada 

ipany. Limited, the new big

Y . Aug. 12—1900 tubs of 
er sold at 2614c; last week for 26c. 

2200 boxes of oheese at 12 34c ; last week 
for 12 3 81-

Canton, N.
-Following on the 
n here of Canadair.,*

A. 8. TI'RNER A SONS AYRSHIRE*
(Continuel from payt 17)

Turner have all been made since that 
date, which serves to show how :npidly 
his herd has come to the front 

Mr. Turner's farm is one of the success
ful competitors in the Interprovi

Toronto

larly populai 
company has 
denominations
and $1.000

Mr Oeo I.alihwalte, of Goderich. Ont 
who has been making arrangements to 
hold in auction sale of his Jerseys, writes 
Farrr and Dairv that he has recently sold 
a car load of his Jerseys Hie remaining

ick will he placed on the market about 
15th of September, the date being not yet 
fixed. He will have 25 pure-bred Jerseys 
to offer and also 8 horses with volts; 5 
sows with litters and 30 other pigs

noial to carry per cent.
IRM during count

HEX

•teins mû

IVM.OKli
There is a report of Black Rust doing 

serious da ms go to our wheat crop. It 
lie too bud to have such 
injured at this

S splendid

It pays to advertize. Try It.

160 ACRES of 
LAND

--------FOR THE------ t

SETTLERA Sister of a Noted Champion Cow
Proof is ever coming forward to substantiate that axiom. “Blood tells." 

cow. A aggie Mercedes, a Junior 4-year-old. has established the new record for a 
cow of her age. 27.002 lbs. butter in 7 days. She is a sister to Motherland Aggie 
KeKol. the cow that in 1909 completed the remarkable record of 21.666 lbs milk 
in one year Both cows owned by J. M Van Patter A Sons, Elgin Co., Ont.

Large areas of rich agricultural 
lands, convenient to railways, are now 
available for settlement in Northern 
Ontario.

The toil is rich and productive and 
covered with valuable timber.

For full information regarding 
homestead regulations, and special 
colonisation rates to settlers, write 
The Director of Colonization

mm Farms Competition this year. At a later 
date in connection with the special series 
of articles descriptive of the prise farms, 
we shall publish in Farm and Dairy more 
about these Ayrshire* and thle farm.

of common stock
Canada Bread Company, Limited, starts 

out with plants in Montreal. Toronto and 
Winnipeg, and these will be added to 
forthwith so as to bring the total output 
of the different plants up to one million 
•oaves of bread per week before the end 
of the company's fiscal year. The 81.000,- 
0ft) being placed in the treasury will be 
-ufllelent, according to Mr Mark Bre-

140 colored at

. 11 -526 boxes hoarded and 
34c for white and 12 7-16c for

MEETING OF MF.N1E AYRSHIRE CI.UB 
The Menle District Ayrshire Club have 

arranged to hold a meeting at Mr. Wm 
Htewart's Ayrshire stock farm. Menle, 
Ont . on Wednesday, Aug. 23rd. The pro
gram will Include an address by W 
F. Stephen at 10 30 a. m . his ■ 
lng "How Best to Improve the 
of Menle District in Tvpe and Production 
hv Breeding and Feeding So That They 

. Que . Aug. 12—711 pack- Will Be Second to None ”
r and 56 boxes of cheese ; 403 At 1 00 p. m. Mr Stephen will conduct

at 24 3-8c ; 268 pack- a Judging class, using Ayrshlres to lllus 
Cheese all sold at ; trate desirable types of both males and 

females of different ages. Mr Stewart's 
l/omltn. Ont.. Aut 12 — 1.589 cases of 1 and Mr. Alex Hume's show herds will be

colored Bidding: 12c to 127-16c; 1,014 sold us d in the competition
■t 12 712c to 12 716c I All interested In Ayrshlres in the five

---------------counties of Northumberland and Durham,
Hastings, Prince Edward and Peterhoro. 
and others as well, are Invited to lie pres
ent The 6 19 a. m and the 10.15 a m. 
trains will he met at Hoards' Station: 
returning 3.30 p. ra and 7 p. m Meals 
will lie furnished at 26 cents. Ayrshire 
breeders and others are urged to attend 
this meeting without further invitation 
or notice. The general publ 
larly invited for the afternoon mee 

Messrs R 8 Duncan of Port Hope, A. 
D. McIntosh of Sterling. A. P. McVannel 
of PM on and E 8 Hopkins of Nor 
the local district representatives of the 
Ontario Department of Agri ault lire, in the 
several counties, will be present to 
with the general program of the

Department of Agriculture,
TORONTO

emptvllle, Aug. 11 542 boxes hoarded ;
112 wild for 13c.

Pioton. Aug 11 1.098 boxes, all colored;
766 sold at 12 l-2c, 243 at 12716c; balance

Cowansville, 
age* of butter 
pa -kn<;cs of btl 
aV" butter

TTLE uhjeot be- 
Ayrehlrea A GREAT LABOR SAVER

Did you ever think of what it costs some

gSSSSBf EHif'Er,r3‘iisFZis,HL,6iE
a proper equipment.

I Louden's Litter Carrier has a box made
of galvanixcd steel with either steel or 

I wooden ends^ and rl vetted together so that
k vet strong and durable* The track is dou-

I hie beaded steal and can lie curved or bent
I to salt anv stable or passageway If you
I use our Swinging Crane Hinge the litter may

_̂_________ I he carried far away from the stable without
having anv posts placed in the yard.

A postcard will bring you free catalogue, circulars and full particulars.

EM
ngs tow I

PIGS & CALVES
THE LOUDEN MACHINERY CO., Guelph, Out.

Feed nnd l.itter Carriers,
Haying Tools, etc.

WANTED Cow Stalls and Stanchions, Barn Do.ir Hangers, 3HERD

Farm and Dairy
would like to 
shire Boars,
Boars, Ayrshire Heifer Cal
ves, and Holstein Heifer Cal
ves from 6 to S week* old. 

Write Circulation Manager
FARM AND DAIRY

Pcterboro, - 
giving prices and ages 

of animals

.'Ai rebate York- 
ester WhiteCh BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY

! Card* under this head inserted 
under two line*, nor

the rate of $4 00 a line 
lea* than eii month*.Lcard aooei 

during tw
.,:i

ANOTHER RECORD BREAKER 
Mr K MioDonald of Ou.dph Agricul

tural Colle to supervisor of record of 
merit tests, hi* recently completed a 
seven and thirty-day test for J M Van 
Patter A Sons of Woodland Fane, Ayl
mer. Ont. 8-yen cows were entered in the 
seven-day test. They averaged 507 99 I he. 
milk, and 20 686 lbs. butter Six of these 
cows were tested for thirty days and pro
duced 12700 98 I he milk, and 503 929 lb* 
butter: an average of 2116.83 llw milk and 
83 988 lbs butter. One cow, Aaggie Mer
cedes, No. 7667. a junior 4 year-old, gave 
for 7 days 622 65 lbs. milk and 27 022 lbs. 
butler. In 30 days she gave 2661 23 lbs 
milk and 110 867 llw butter Her béat 
dav a milk was 99 25 lb*, and beat day a 

4.721 lb*. Her record stands

Ontario
Sa!îN*gêêD J gYoUgg BUxk,

DR. LEE’S COMPOUND-ABSORBENT SPA
VIN BLISTER—Cares. Scientifically cor
rect. Write The Aheorbent Spa-in Bliet- 
■r On , Toronto, Ont.__________________

YORKSHIRE AND TAMWORTH HOGS- 
Plymouth Book and Orpington Fowl—A. 
Dyne*. 434 Parkdale Ay*.. Ottawa.

C'E!S:SSS;
Breeders and Importer*. Colombo*. Out.

LOW COST, BIG RETURNS
Til s SIZE SPACE lone inehl oo*U 98 

rent- per Insertion in the display column* 
of Firm and Dairy Thi* I* a flat rate- 
givii «mall advertisers the same advan
tage- as user* of larger space, and avoid
ing confusion discount* cause.
fi.'ita a word per insertion is the rate 

for Sale nnd Want advertisement*.

HAMPSHIRE FIGS—Canadian Champion 
herd. Boar herd headers. Sow* three 

"ionths and under. — Hasting* Bro*., 
o-os«hlH. Out. SSftSS

dale. Ontario
SU

Iti virtnUM- Home of Acme. (Impâ 
Molsielne—Home of King Fa vue Sert* 
Clothilde, nearest 7 dams 27 lb* butter 
mr week, and Broken Welsh Ponies. 
R M Holtby. G. T R A P.O., Man
chester, On*.. Myrtle. 0 P.B.

stock for 
ale prices.

SWINE—ChoioeTAMWORTH _ .
sale at all times at reMonab
Correspondence Invited—Wm. K
Bon. Lletowel. Out.

OUR ADVBRTIBBRB FIND 
A DAIRY A FAVIN9 MBCo.’, ft' r>butter was

J
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A
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